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which the administrative law judge re-
lies for decision shall be contained in 
the transcript of testimony, either di-
rectly or by appropriate reference. All 
medical reports, exhibits, and any 
other pertinent document or record, ei-
ther in whole or in material part, in-
troduced as evidence, shall be marked 
for identification and incorporated into 
the record. 

§ 725.465 Dismissals for cause. 
(a) The administrative law judge 

may, at the request of any party, or on 
his or her own motion, dismiss a claim: 

(1) Upon the failure of the claimant 
or his or her representative to attend a 
hearing without good cause; 

(2) Upon the failure of the claimant 
to comply with a lawful order of the 
administrative law judge; or 

(3) Where there has been a prior final 
adjudication of the claim or defense to 
the claim under the provisions of this 
subchapter and no new evidence is sub-
mitted (except as provided in part 727 
of this subchapter; see § 725.4(d)). 

(b) A party who is not a proper party 
to the claim (see § 725.360) shall be dis-
missed by the administrative law 
judge. The administrative law judge 
shall not dismiss the operator des-
ignated as the responsible operator by 
the district director, except upon the 
motion or written agreement of the Di-
rector. 

(c) In any case where a dismissal of a 
claim, defense, or party is sought, the 
administrative law judge shall issue an 
order to show cause why the dismissal 
should not be granted and afford all 
parties a reasonable time to respond to 
such order. After the time for response 
has expired, the administrative law 
judge shall take such action as is ap-
propriate to rule on the dismissal, 
which may include an order dismissing 
the claim, defense or party. 

(d) No claim shall be dismissed in a 
case with respect to which payments 
prior to final adjudication have been 
made to the claimant in accordance 
with § 725.522, except upon the motion 
or written agreement of the Director. 

§ 725.466 Order of dismissal. 
(a) An order dismissing a claim shall 

be served on the parties in accordance 
with § 725.478. The dismissal of a claim 

shall have the same effect as a decision 
and order disposing of the claim on its 
merits, except as provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section. Such order shall ad-
vise the parties of their right to re-
quest review by the Benefits Review 
Board. 

(b) Where the Chief Administrative 
Law Judge or the presiding administra-
tive law judge issues a decision and 
order dismissing the claim after a show 
cause proceeding, the district director 
shall terminate any payments being 
made to the claimant under § 725.522, 
and the order of dismissal shall, if ap-
propriate, order the claimant to reim-
burse the fund for all benefits paid to 
the claimant. 

§ 725.475 Termination of hearings. 

Hearings are officially terminated 
when all the evidence has been re-
ceived, witnesses heard, pleadings and 
briefs submitted to the administrative 
law judge, and the transcript of the 
proceedings has been printed and deliv-
ered to the administrative law judge. 

§ 725.476 Issuance of decision and 
order. 

Within 20 days after the official ter-
mination of the hearing (see § 725.475), 
the administrative law judge shall 
issue a decision and order with respect 
to the claim making an award to the 
claimant, rejecting the claim, or tak-
ing such other action as is appropriate. 

§ 725.477 Form and contents of deci-
sion and order. 

(a) Orders adjudicating claims for 
benefits shall be designated by the 
term ‘‘decision and order’’ or ‘‘supple-
mental decision and order’’ as appro-
priate, followed by a descriptive phrase 
designating the particular type of 
order, such as ‘‘award of benefits,’’ 
‘‘rejection of claim,’’ ‘‘suspension of 
benefits,’’ ‘‘modification of award.’’ 

(b) A decision and order shall contain 
a statement of the basis of the order, 
findings of fact, conclusions of law, and 
an award, rejection or other appro-
priate paragraph containing the action 
of the administrative law judge, his or 
her signature and the date of issuance. 
A decision and order shall be based 
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upon the record made before the ad-
ministrative law judge. 

[65 FR 80054, Dec. 20, 2000, as amended at 72 
FR 4205, Jan. 30, 2007] 

§ 725.478 Filing and service of decision 
and order. 

On the date of issuance of a decision 
and order under § 725.477, the adminis-
trative law judge shall serve the deci-
sion and order on all parties to the 
claim by certified mail. On the same 
date, the original record of the claim 
shall be sent to the DCMWC in Wash-
ington, D.C. Upon receipt by the 
DCMWC, the decision and order shall 
be considered to be filed in the office of 
the district director, and shall become 
effective on that date. 

§ 725.479 Finality of decisions and or-
ders. 

(a) A decision and order shall become 
effective when filed in the office of the 
district director (see § 725.478), and un-
less proceedings for suspension or set-
ting aside of such order are instituted 
within 30 days of such filing, the order 
shall become final at the expiration of 
the 30th day after such filing (see 
§ 725.481). 

(b) Any party may, within 30 days 
after the filing of a decision and order 
under § 725.478, request a reconsider-
ation of such decision and order by the 
administrative law judge. The proce-
dures to be followed in the reconsider-
ation of a decision and order shall be 
determined by the administrative law 
judge. 

(c) The time for appeal to the Bene-
fits Review Board shall be suspended 
during the consideration of a request 
for reconsideration. After the adminis-
trative law judge has issued and filed a 
denial of the request for reconsider-
ation, or a revised decision and order in 
accordance with this part, any dissatis-
fied party shall have 30 days within 
which to institute proceedings to set 
aside the decision and order on recon-
sideration. 

(d) Regardless of any defect in serv-
ice, actual receipt of the decision is 
sufficient to commence the 30-day pe-
riod for requesting reconsideration or 
appealing the decision. 

§ 725.480 Modification of decisions and 
orders. 

A party who is dissatisfied with a de-
cision and order which has become 
final in accordance with § 725.479 may 
request a modification of the decision 
and order if the conditions set forth in 
§ 725.310 are met. 

§ 725.481 Right to appeal to the Bene-
fits Review Board. 

Any party dissatisfied with a deci-
sion and order issued by an administra-
tive law judge may, before the decision 
and order becomes final (see § 725.479), 
appeal the decision and order to the 
Benefits Review Board. A notice of ap-
peal shall be filed with the Board. Pro-
ceedings before the Board shall be con-
ducted in accordance with part 802 of 
this title. 

§ 725.482 Judicial review. 
(a) Any person adversely affected or 

aggrieved by a final order of the Bene-
fits Review Board may obtain a review 
of that order in the U.S. court of ap-
peals for the circuit in which the in-
jury occurred by filing in such court 
within 60 days following the issuance of 
such Board order a written petition 
praying that the order be modified or 
set aside. The payment of the amounts 
required by an award shall not be 
stayed pending final decision in any 
such proceeding unless ordered by the 
court. No stay shall be issued unless 
the court finds that irreparable injury 
would otherwise ensue to an operator 
or carrier. 

(b) The Director, Office of Workers’ 
Compensation Program, as designee of 
the Secretary of Labor responsible for 
the administration and enforcement of 
the Act, shall be considered the proper 
party to appear and present argument 
on behalf of the Secretary of Labor in 
all review proceedings conducted pur-
suant to this part and the Act, either 
as petitioner or respondent. 

§ 725.483 Costs in proceedings brought 
without reasonable grounds. 

If a United States court having juris-
diction of proceedings regarding any 
claim or final decision and order, de-
termines that the proceedings have 
been instituted or continued before 
such court without reasonable ground, 
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